The accelerating progress of the communication technologies in the past two decades has made media advertisement an inevitable marketing strategy for business success. Individuals in contemporary society receive more information than ever, and their attention is dispersed over more forms of media. Therefore, an understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of different media is crucial for businesses to survive the fiercely competitive new market. This study thus endeavored to investigate how frequently university students expose to different media? Message conveyed by what media are more persuasive? How students' socio-demographic backgrounds might influence their media use patterns? A self-developed questionnaire was administered to 250 university students in Taiwan. The results indicated that internet was appraised as the most adequate media for advertising to university students in terms of exposure frequency and message persuasion.
Literature Review

Defining Mass Media
Mass media have long been a popular topic among social scientists because it possess strong economic, political and educational power over the general public. Entering the knowledge-economy era, the society is increasingly driven by enormous amount of information, and realizing the characteristics of the media is thus of great importance. Given the aforementioned promminence of mass media, there is still no consensus among scholars on the exact defintion of mass media. Piotrowski (2013) defined mass media as the technological tools which spread information to a lot of anonymous receivers. Mark (2007) whereas viewed media as numerous patterns of mass communication channels which include television, radio, magazines, newspapers and sometimes involving people. Guillaumier, Bonevski, and Paul (2012) claim a very similar definition to Mark's, and he suggests that "media" refers to communication means, which can be used to communicate and interact among people. Newspaper, television, radio, magazine, internet, and outdoor advertisements (billboard, flyers, and posters) are the most commonly used media. Kling, Hoffman, and Novak (1997) further argue that the traditional defintion of mass media is based on a one-to-many information transfering proess, and business diseminatte its message through a medium or a set of media mix to a large group of consumers. Now-a-days, however, the marketing environment has dramatically changed by the Word Wide Web system, and mass media should currently be defined as a set of many-to-many communication channels.
Functions of Mass Media
The acceleration of technology in the 21 st century has forced people in the world to expose themselves to more media than ever. As a result, media have become the most important instruments for the businesses to sell their products, and develop a media mix for reaching a larger audience with less costs is one of the most crucial tasks for business success. However, since different media has different effects to different people, it is of great importance for enterprises to recognize the characteristics of each medium, and at the same time, to understand how consumers use the various media for information collection. (Chang, Wu, Tseng, Su, & Ko, 2012) .
In addition to the application of media for business marketing purposes, media also widely used for promoting social benefits and for gaining supports for government policies. Since media impact the observations of the young toward society, they become the best instrument for the government to form cultural regulations among different social groups, and they often are used for policy education and for political campaigns (Rooban, Kumar, & Ranganathan, 2010; Gollust, Lantz, & Ubel, 2009; Kemp, Eagle, & Verne, 2011) .
Finally, viewing from the customer's stands, mass media are both a good entertainment and an inevitable instrument for their daily life. Since media bring more chances to improve the quality of life for individuals, and since it has played a vital role on disseminating latest information to individuals, it is essential for modern people to possess in-depth understanding about the media (Mirza, 2005; Iasmina, Tiberiu, Mihaela, Diana, & Gabriela, 2013; McDaniel, Naphtali, Yerger, & Malone, 2014) .
Strengthes and Weaknesses of Different Media Advertisements
As for advertising, Biddle (2014) elaborated that media are crucial instrument for communication and message transporting apparutus, which allow buisness leaders to gather and disseminate product messages speedily and effectively. However, people not just devote their time to a single medium, indicating that consumers' attention is dispersed over more types of media (Franz, 2000) , and therefore, an in-depth understanding of the related strengths and weaknesses of different media will help enterprises to improve their using of media (Macias, Pashupati, & Lewis, 2007) .
Since almost all companies have restricted money for advertsiement, economic efficiency or cost minimization often perceived as the most crucial consideration when developing an industry's media mix (Färe, Grosskopf, Seldon, & Tremblay, 2004) . However, since the attempts of using media is to attract more customers, the profit-maximizing manner is eqully important, and criteria such as exposure frequency and message persuasion should be under serious attention (Franz & Ridout, 2007; Chang, Wu, Tseng, Su, & Ko, 2012; Rooban, Kumar, & Ranganathan, 2010) . The strengthes and weaknesses are summarized as follows:
Newspaper is more wide-reaching and includes more pictures than many other print media (Iasmina, Tiberiu, Mihaela, Diana, & Gabriela, 2013) . Moreover, newspaper often reports or describes a message more thoroughly, and since readers can read them at any time, they are more informative than television (Macias, Pashupati, & Lewis, 2007) . Nevertheless, Mark (2007) , McDonald and Johnson, 2013, and Biddle (2014) all argue that although newspapers are potential transporting devices for all categories of advertising information, and are thus www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 4; 2015 widely used by a wide range of institutions for message dissemination, newspapers have gradually lost the popularity because of the competition from the internet.
Radio advertisements are less expensive, and they are as wide-reaching as television and newspaper; therefore, in many lower and middle income countries, radio advertisement has more audiences than television (Durkin & Wakefield, 2009) . One of the biggest problems of radio advertisement is that listeners often switch to other radio station when advertisment airs, and therefore, enterprises only have the first few seconds to attract and catch listeners' interests.
In addition to reaching great number of audiences, television also offers images and sound by utilizing special effects and drama to create colorful views, and therefore, television commercials are often more attractive to audiences (Iasmina, Tiberiu, Mihaela, Diana, & Gabriela, 2013) . However, since television commercials tend to be professionally produced, they cost relatively much more than radio advertisements and newspaper advertisements. Moreover, the costs for buying the air time will also cost the industries a fortune. As a result, the television commercials tend to be very short, which in turn restricts time available for audiences to retrieve ideas and messages. Furthermore, it is also unpreventable if audiences will skip the advertisements to another channels (Macias, Pashupati, & Lewis, 2007) .
In spite of other kinds of media, purchasers have taken advantage of the radical growth and improvement in the amount of magazines in recent decades. Magazines advertisements have relative long duration and reading cirulation, and it reaches readers with specific interests. The main weaknesses of magazine advertisments are the comparatively narrower exposure, and the unpredictable advertisement responses schedule, given that magazines are not always being read immediately after its publication. Moreover, it often costs much more to produce a magazine advertisement than other print media (Chattopadhyay, Dutta, & Sivani, 2010; Chang, Wu, Tseng, Su, & Ko, 2012) .
Outdoor advertisements enjoy the benefits of being seen repeatedly by people taking the same route or sitting in the same place, and therefore, is a good medium to match the geographical location of the target audiences. Moreover, the outdoor advertisements will also reach captive audiences who are not likely to tune out easily.
However, since outdoor advertisements only catch the attention of audiences for a very short period, the messages must be extremely brief. Moreover, outdoor advertisements are easily to be vandalized by weather or other environmental threats.
Internet media can effectively convey messages in different forms (texts, pictures, video, audio) to their target costomers with less costs than the traditional markting media. Internet marketing often enjoy the benefit of deeper interactions with the consumers, which in turn building a stronger relationship between organization and individuals. Moreover, internet media not only able to reach a wide variety of audiences, they often have the benefit of enpowering the audience, through a "collaboration" with the consumers to further disemminate the product messages to other audiences (Subramaniam, Shaw, & Gardner, 2000) . However, risk of damaging customer's privacy and skeptical security issues are often discussed as the weaknesses of internet advertisements. Moreover, false information are also easily been spread through internet (Kalyanam & McIntyre, 2002; Cheng, 2009; Weinberg & Pehlivan, 2011) .
Methodology
Research Framework
This research is endeavored to explore the media usage pattern of university students in Taiwan. As shown in Figure 1 . We tried to investigate the exposure frequency and persuasiveness of different media among university students, to determine the strengths and weaknesses of different media on promoting a variety of purchasing items, and to examine the variety of media usage patterns among students with different backgrounds.
Development of Research Instrument
This research is aimed to understand the media exposure frequency and message persuasiveness perceived by college students. A self-developed questionnaire entitled "Media Exposure Frequency and Message Persuasiveness on Purchase Behavior of University Students" was adopted as the main instrument for data collection. The questionnaire was comprised of three parts, the first part was mainly used to elicit demographic information of the participants, and the second part was devoted to explore the purchase behavior of university students. The third part contains 36 Likert's four-point scale questions to survey the exposure frequency of different media on university students, where 1 = never and 4 = always. Finally, the fourth part was composed of another 36 Likert's four-point scale questions to understand the persuasiveness of messages carried by different media on students' purchase behaviors, where 1 = not persuasive and 4 = very persuasive.
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Validity and Reliability
To ensure the questionnaire's content validity, 5 scholars were invited to review the questionnaire, and only minor adjustments were suggested and were made to improve the clarity and appropriateness of the questions. Thereafter, chronbach's α were adopted for examining the reliability, and with chronbach's α equals to .739 for the third part (exposure frequency) and .943 for the fourth part (message persuasiveness), indicating that this questionnaire has high reliability. 
Sampling and Schedule
The final edition of the questionnaire was then administered to 250 university students in Taiwan, of which, 223 were retrieved, resulting in a returning rate of 89.2%. The sample included students from a wide range of academic areas, and the sample distribution is similar to that of the population. The research was conducted from April 2014 to July 2014.
Research Results
Where Did Students' Money Goes
We first tried to understand where did student's money goes? The research results indicated that students spent more than half of their money on food (53%), and the rest of their money were almost equally distributed to the other items. This was the result of the truth that students often in a restricted economic condition, and since they do not have much money for free use, they need to weigh and balance every penny. Since food is an inevitable necessity, students expended largely on food while cutting down their expenses on other products that were not as crucial. 
Exposure Frequency
University students in Taiwan relied heavily on internet to collect information of the living goods. Students rated the internet as the most frequently used media when collecting information about electronic products, books and stationary, cleaning products, clothes, recreational products, and food. Moreover, TV commercial were also used very often for transferring products messages to students for almost all kind of commodities. Magazine is another good medium to convey messages to students, especially in selling books, stationary, and clothes. Finally, outdoor advertisement is a good medium for transferring messages of food to students. 
Message Persuasiveness
Exposure frequency by itself cannot ensure the effectiveness of a media because message receivers may ignore or doubt the information it conveyed even when they were exposed to that media very often. Therefore, it is equally important to consider the message persuasiveness conveyed by different media if the aim is to enhance the effectiveness of an industry's promotional strategy. The fourth part of the questionnaire was thus devoted to measure the persuasiveness of the messages conveyed by different media on students' purchase behaviors. The results showed that Internet, once again, was rated as the most persuasive medium for all kinds of commodities. Moreover, the messages conveyed by television were also persuasive, especially in selling electronic products, cleaning products, recreational products, and food to students. Finally, messages conveyed by magazine were also effective in selling books, stationary, and clothes. Vol. 11, No. 4; 2015 
Background Effects
It is also important to understand how student's background variables might affect their media using patterns. We first examined how male students might differ from their female counterparts in media usage on commodity purchase, and the research results indicated that female students used the media of radio, the internet, magazine, and outdoor advertisement more frequently than their male counterparts. However, as for the message persuasiveness, only outdoor advertisement revealed a significant difference between female and male students.
Finally, several one-way ANOVA were conducted to exmine whether students' family household income and students' academic major significantly affect their rating on media exposure frequency and message persuasiveness, and the results indicated that there existed no significant differences. 
Conclusions
The accelerating progress in communicational technologies has made media advertsiment an inevitable marketing instrument for business success. Understanding the characteristics of different media is crucial not only for business to enhance their selling results, but also essential for students to collect the product's information efficiently. This research is thus aimed to examine the exposure frequency and message persuasiveness of the six major media on commodities that commonly purchased by university students.
The results showed that the internet beat television, radio, newspaper, magazine, and outdoor advertisements as the most frequently exposed media, and the message conveyed by internet was also rated by students as more persuasive than messages conveyed by all the other media. Hence, it is crucial for business to understand more of the on-line advertisements if their aim is to enhance their marketing results.
Moreover, although newspaper and radio had been the most important mass media for advertisement in the past years, they are no-longer popular in this internet era, and this trend is especially true among university students because now-a-days young people spend a great deal of their time on-line, and since the internet provides them with an efficient, convenient and comfortable way of information searching, they do not have to rely on newspaper and radio anymore. Therefore, industries and advertisers should be extremely careful if they intend to adopt these two types of media as their major promotional instruments.
The research results also indicated that female students exposed themselves to the commercials carried by internet, radio, magazine, and outdoor advertisement much more frequent than their male counterparts. For this reason, industries producing female commodities may adopt the aforementioned media for their products promotion.
Finally, although this study provides insights for the media usage patterns on purchase behaviors of university students, the reasons behind these behavior patterns were not explored. Therefore, qualitative approaches may be conducted in the future to further advance the effectiveness of media commercials. Moreover, this study focused specifically on university students, and therefore the findings should not be generalized to other social groups.
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